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Rebersburg No. 2. 
Monday the Rebershurg 

opened with Profs 

Wolf and Bamuel Blerly as teachers 

Both are graduates of the Central 

Normal school at lock Haven, and 

will doubtless render a creditable ac 

count of the educational Interests 

B. Frank may still be seen at the old 

stand of pharmaceutios, In Woll's 

store, Rebershurg 

The State bullders of automobilious 

ways should come to Centre county 

and take lessons from the pike build. 
ers who have made an adamantine 

road between Brushvalley and Pennas- 

valley, 

A number of old fishermen are get. 

ting their tackle In trim to Invade 
Culvey's gap on the 15th 

Mrs. Sarah Strohecker has had her 
home handsomely improved, 

Deacon Charley Wolf preached a 
foreeful sermon In the Evangelical 
church on Sunday evening 

Samuel Wernts, of Tylersville, was 
In Rebersburg on Saturday, 

These balmy spring Sundays the 
Hebes and Adonaises love to hile to 
the sunny mountains in thelr vernal 
attire, according to appointment, and 
gather the succulent tea berry and 

pluck the honey from the earliest 
posies. This Is not poetry. 
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THE PROPER COURSE. 

Information of Priceless Value to 
Every Bellefonte Citizen. 

How to act In an emergency 

knowledge of inestimable worth, 

this Is particularly true of the dis 
canes and ills of the human body, If 
you suffer with backache, urinary 

disorders, or any form of 

trouble, the advice contained In 

following statement will add a wal- 
| uable asset to your store of knowl. 
edge. What could be more convine- 

ling proof of the efMelency of Doan's 

| Kidney Pills than the statement of 

| permanently cured? 
| Mm. James Rine, 

Bellefonte, Pa, says 
I procured Doan's Kidney Pills at 

Green's Pharmacy Co, and their use 

enred of kidney complaint and back. 
| ache that had caused me no need of 

| suffering. At that time I told of my 
| experience In a public statement and 
I1 now take pleasure In confiru Ing 
{that statement. The relief Doan's 
| Kidney Pills gave me has heen per. 
manent and 1 have had no further 
need of a kidney medicine” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

eonts. Foster-Milburn Co, HBuffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States, 
Nemember the name Doan's— and 

take no other 
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NEBRASKA GAP-Gregg Twp 
Our farmers are all busily engaged 

in sowing their oats 

James Beck, who 

his bed with 

improving 

John Fults 

braska Gap 

full blast 
Carrie Emerick spent 

der the parental roof 
Prayer meeting was well attended 

at Mra. Isaac Long's on Bunday even. 
ing 

Elmer Rossman and wife spent 
Sunday with the latter's parents at | 
Balona 

Martin Bartley and Joseph Spear, | 
of Bellefonte, Bundayed at the home 
of J. W. Beck's 

A number of our young folks were 
out gathering tralling arbutus on | 

Sunday. | 

Mra, Phillip Shook returned 
after a few weeks' visit 

Miss Cora Weaver had been to Al 
toona for treatment for her eyea ! 
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. The Call of the Blood. el 
for purification, finds voloe In pimples, | 
bolls, sallow complexion, a jaundiced | 
look, moth patches and blotches on the | 
skin--all signs of liver trouble, But 
Dr, King's New Life Pills make rich red 
blood, give clear skin, rosy cheeks, fine 
complexion, health. Try them, 26¢ at 
Green's Pharmacy Co Dellefonte, ap 
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Most of our farmers are 

of the early spring and have 

gardens made and plowing done, 

Most ools have closed 

and puplis are enjoy 
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Here's the Proof 
AMES Lacs f 100 

tom. Iai writes 
ne ™ i 

k. |suflfer 

work as any man in the shop, thanks 0 

Sloan's 
Linimen 

Mr. JJ. FP. Evans, of ML Alry, Ua, 
says! “After being afflicted for three 
Jace with rheumatism, | used Sican’s 
Animant, and was coursed sound and 

wall, and am glad to say | haven't been 
troubled with rheumatism since, My 
log was Badly swollen from my hip to 
my knee, Ons half a bottles took the 
pain and swelling out.” 

Sloan's Liniment 
has no equal as a 
remedy for Rheu- 

matism, Neuralgia 
Of any pain or 

in the 

muscles or joints, 

Prices, 25¢ (0d $1.00 
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rege Spangler No Danger 

if you use the right gasoline, 
More auto troubles can be traced 

10 inferior gasoline than from all 
other causes Why not enjoy your 

machine, confident that the power is 
there just when you need it most, 

Waverly Gasolines 
are manufactured expressly for automo 
bile use, Try the Waverly brands, 

76° —- Motor — Stove 
Y 1 may be assured of instantaneous, pow. 

wn from carbon 
r in cylinders, 
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No Better Investment for Five Hundred Dollars 
in to be found than the Certificates of Deposit issued by the Pittsburgh 
Baok for Bavings., The investor receives a clean cut return of 45 per 
annum, the interest being mailed to him every six months, The yield 
begins immediately on issue of the certificate, and there are no fees 
or expense attached to the collection of either principal or interest. 
A special booklet on this attractive form of investment will be mailed 
on request, 

THIS BANK ACCEPTS THESE CERTIFICATES AS COLLATERAL 
ON TEMPORARY LOANS T0 THEIR FULL FACE 

VALUE, THUS SUPPLYING UNEXPECTED CALLS 
FOR MONEY WHILE LEAVING THE 

INVESTMENT UNDISTURBED 

PITTSBURGH BANKro= SAVINGS 
Fh AVE and SMITHFIELD ST. 

PITTSBURGH PA. 

ASSETS OVER 16 MILLION DOLLARS 
WRITE YOR BOOKLET © C. 
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  THE POTTER-HOY HARDWARE CO 
BELLEFONTE, PA 

    
  

  

  

  

  

Picture of President Taft 

FREE 

If you will send two cents in stamps, 
we will mail you a large reproduction 
in colors of a painting of President Taft 
(two thirds of life size), suitable for fram. 
ing and attractive for home or office. 

We pay 4% Compound Interest on 
Savings Accounts of any size, and you 
can bank by mail. Interesting booklet 
free upon request. 

Te(SLoNIALTRVST (GMPANY 
(SAVINGS BANK) 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Capital and Surplus, - 10 Million Dollars. 

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

        

SECHLER & COMPANY. 

COFFEE 
the 

Bat in regard to the recent ad 

vance in Coffees we have not followed the ordinary 
course, either by marking up the 
the quality We have found a new and more favor 

able market in which to buy the goods and maintain 

the high standard of our at 18¢. 20¢ and 25 

cents per pound, 

If you are using a Coffee at 20 cents por pound 
try our 18 cent grade. 

If you are paying 25 cents for your Coffee try 
our 20 cent goods 

Or if yon are buving at 30 cents try the high 
grade goods we sell at 25 cents per pound 

This is a severe test but we are very confident we 
can make good, Give us a trial 

Please mention in which paper you 
saw this advertisment. 

SECHLER & COMPANY ; 
Bush House Block, + Bellefonte 
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